
lnterlinking of Rivers and Efficient Water

Management

ndia is endowed with
plenry of waier and
land r€sources. lndia's
land area is about 2.5

per cent o{ rhe world.
warer resources is 4

Der cent ofglobal availabrlirv and the

;onuLation is about l7 per cent ol the

Vvorl,l. Thea\atlablearea rs about 165

M.Ha., which is the second highest

in the world. In the 1990's, about 65

Der cent of the Populahon ol lndia

:omDrised of (ulti!ators (farmers)

and agnculrural labour indicating the

couniry's dependence on agriculture

i.e. Iand and $ater' Therelbre. Ihe

need for water resources development

for over all social and economic

development was dulv recoglized ftom

the very beginning.

lndia has abundant water resources,

but the water Prcblem 
js very serious

in manv states. This vear (2016) water

oroblem iscarcity $as noticed in about

l0 States r.e Maharashna. Rajasthan.

Kamaraka, Telangana, Andhn Pmdesh,

Madhya Pndesh, etc About 12 crores

ofthe populationdoes not have access to

drinkins water. As a sctenhsl \torkrng

rn thrs;eld for more than 60 Years. I

have been indicating for the last 30-40

vears thatthe $aterproblem in lndia is

; man made Droblem and nor lhe fault

ofnature Ina,a sets an annual rarnfall

of I I 50 mm as compar€d to rhe world

averaqe of840 mm and about 400 mtn

in tsr;ei. Israel ts manasing the $ater

successfLtllv whereas in Chenapunji

in India wiere the rainfall is about

I I .000 nrm, availability is a Foblem for

2-3 months before the commenceflent

ofmonsoon every Year.

Water is the most crucial natural

resource and its availabilitv gr€atly

infiuences th€ healrh of P€ople and

de!eloDment of ftat area According

lo the standard deFnttronl for water

availabiljty from l000mr /per capita /

vear lo 1700 mr/ capita / vear, shortag€

ivlLt Ue tocat. Belo\^' looomr/Per
capita/year, water supplv begins to

hamper health, econom ic de! e lopmenl

,nd human sell berng. AI less than

500mI per caprta./ year. water suppry

becomes a PItmary constra,nt io llte
and counrrres experlence absolute

ccarcrN. The l000mr /per capira/year'

has be;n acceptedasa general indicator

of water scarcirY bY world Bank and

world wide also, water resources

are abundani. The available water is

suffrcient even ifthe population ofrhe

world is increased to 25 billion (i e 3

to 4 times of the present popularion)'

In India. th€ total available water is

sufficient for a PoPulation of 1650

million (l500rf / Per caPit, Year)

River basins are the basic
hvdrolosrcal unit for assessment of
;rer relqources of the counrry. The
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...it is very essenlisl that
tlre govemmenl must
take action serioaslY

for the inter linking of
rivers in the counry

to use all lhe availabk
water in the rivers

(195 MHM) witltout
postponing furthet As

discussed earlier, the

watet availabiliy in the

country is plenU, but it
i s anev enly distr ibuted
snd hence, the h'ater

scarcig problem exists in
many Parrs of the country
particularlY in south aml

in the wesl
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entire country hlsbe€n divided into 20
basinsi comprising of l2 majorbasins
having a catchDlent area of20,000 km:
and the remainins 8 basins aremedium
and small.

The N ationa I Conrmission
for Inlcgrated Water Resources
Developmcnt Plan had assessed the

countryrs watcr resources as 195.29
MHM in 1999. According to Central
water Commission- tlre utilizable
water r€sources in all the 20 basins
is 69 MHM which is about 35 per
cent of tlre total surfacc waler. This
water will mee! irrigation necds for
a cropped area of 76 MHa. Thc inter
basin translerproposed by theNational
Water Dcvelopment Agency (NWDA)
envisages additional utilizalion of
about 20 25 MHM water. AIso.
accordiDg 1() a very preliminary study,
about 16 MHM of water resourccs
can be additiorally ulilized throush
artificial rechargc ol ground water
totalling aboul40MHM.

The latest asses sm e nt of
replenishable ground waler resource
had bcen made at 43.20 MHM in the
ycar 1994 95 by the Cenlral Ground

Board. The utilizable ground watcr
had been assessed as 39.56 MHM (7

MHM fordomestic and industrial uses

and 12.56 MHM lbr irrigation) which
can inigate about 64 MHa. The total
inigation is aboul 140 M.Ha (Sw=76
M.Ha, & G.w = 64 MIIa). The basin
wise details of various watcr resources

and their utilization componcnls are

givcn in Table l.

Tlre assessed gross available water
and ulilizable water are as follows:

Riveraow (surface =195.29 + 43.20 =
water) + srcund 238.49 MHM

The assessed = 69.00 +
utilizablewater 39.56=108.60

MHm

Bascd on population of lDdia
from l99l-2050 (expected). the gross

availability of water and utilization
water resources per capita / year arc
given in Table 2.

The utilizablc water resources pcr
capitaperyear varies fiom 1020 mrin
Narmada basin and about 180 ml in
Saharmathi hasin. Out of 20 basins.

4 basins had more than 1700 mr /
p/y ulilizable watcr resources, lvhile
9 Msins had between 1000-1700 mr.
5 hasins hetween 500-1000 mr and 2

basins had lessthan 500 mr in the y€ar

I 99 I when the population of tndia was

851 nrillion. Thepopulation in 2050 is

expccted to reach about 1650 miuion
and the lbod grain requirements ofthe
country tnay be arouDd 550-600 metrtc

tones. including losses in siorage and

traDsportalion, seed rcquirements and

cary ovcr for years ofmonsoon failures
(allowances of l5 per cent), etc.

The total storage buildup in various

basins through major and medium
projects upto 1995 is aboul 17.37

MHM. The majorand mediumprojects
under construclion and identified
account for 7.54 MHM and 13.21

MHM respectively. The total beiog
3 8. I 5 MHM. Afier taking into account

the minor slorage structures including
tanks/ponds (about 4 mhm), the total
storage capacity vould be about 42

MHM. Tbisaccounts forthepopulation
of l2l0 lnillion as per storage capacity
created in the country per person which
comes to about 150 mr compared to

PROPOSEO INTER BASIN WATER TMNSFER LINKS

FiA.2 ProposedinterbasinwatertraDsferlinks
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USA 5961 mr and China 2,186 nrr. In
this connection, it is not out of placc
to mentioD that there are abour 45000
Iarse dams the world. ofwhich.46
pcr cent are in China. 1,1 per ccDt are
in USA and only 9 per cent in lndia.
Japan and Spain arc having 6 per cent
and 3 pcr ceDt respectivel),. The above
facts indicatc lhat hrdia's walcr storage
caprc ity and datns constructed are vcry
rneagcr compared lo various countries
oflhe world laking into considcration

FroDr the dara /dctrils nr 'thb le I and
2. it is secn thateven ifthe entire surface
lvaterand ground Nateravailable in lhc
country is taken intoaccount ie.23it.50
MHM fbr thc physical popuhtion of
1650 Dillion in 2050. the per capita
availabilily of $ater pcr year comes
to 1450 Mrlvhich is less than 1700
ind this indicatcs $a1er shonagc the
country $iU lace iatcrstress condilion
accordnrg lo world Bank / u N norms.
If the rlilizable lvater alonc is trken
iDto consideration ( 108.60 MHM)
lbr the projected population of I650
million iD 2050. per capita water is
680 Mr which is less than l000mr/P/Y
which indicalcs lhat the country will
facc severe water scrrciry and sever€
constraiDt on food produclion and
econornic dcvelopment

lnt€r l,inking of Rivers:

Undcr these circumslanccs. i1 is
very esscntial that the governmcnl
musl lake action seriously for the
iDlcr linking of rivers ir the country
to use all the available waler th€
rivers (195 MIIM) without postponing
fu(her. As discussed carlicr. the water
availability in the country is plenty. but
it is unerenly distributedand hence,lhe
nater scarcity problcnr cxists in many
parls ol the country particnlarly in
south and in thc wcsl. The unusedwaler
is 65 per cent which is flowing into
the sea and which should be utilized
profilably by diverting ftom surylus
areas to d€Iici€rt parts in th€ country.
To solve the waier problem, ihe Covt
oflndia had created ihe National Water
Development Agency (N.W.D-A.) in
1982. It is an autonomous sociery to
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work under the over all control offic
Minislry ofWaler Resourccs. C O.l.

The main objcctives ofthe NWDA
are to sludy the lbllorving 3 inter
linking ofrivcr projects to lind oLrt lhe
possibilities ol lhc project:

L Ganga, Brahmapulra Cauvery
lirking or H imalayan River

2. Intcr Iinking ofPeninsular Rivers
ie Mahanadi. Godavari. Krishna.

lve (on, eosily !nd economkolly

wilhoul dislurbing lhe enyirorment

ond e.ology oI lhe {oresls ond

withoul disploaemenl ol people,

diverl lhe Wesl f,owing wole.
lo lhe Eosl Tomil l{odu oaro!5

lhe 6hols lhrough pomp,toroge

s(hemes, ulilizing lhe wolted
erisling lhermol power in tfie night
time, during monsoonr ror removing

shorloge of aupFlie5 tor irrigolion,
induslry ond drinling woter.

Pennar. Cauvery and Vaigai or
Peninsular Rivers Development.

3. Divert the wesl flolving rivers
in Kerala, Karnataka, Goa and
Maharastra to East ie to Tamil
Nadu, Kamataka. Andhra Pradesh,
and Maharastra.

Though. all the I proposals are
leasilrlc and workable. irnmcdiate
aciion can bc takcD for iterns 2 and l
snnultaneously as rhc dclailed study
hrs bccn unde(aken and lhe cost is
within the rcasoD.ble limit.

a) lnter Linkirg of Peninsulrr
RiYers

The NWDA has doDe an excellent
job. lt has identified l7 lnlks under
Peninsular River Develop enl Plan.
It has also prcpared the pre-feasibility
reports of all the 17 links along with
cotnplctiDg feasibility reports of nrost
oflhe 1inks.

AmonC the various Peninsular
rivers. Mahanadi and Godavari do
have enough surpltrs supplics. even
after meeting the uhimale projccted
demaDds of the basin states. Ir is
proposed to providc Mahanadi
Godavarilink running along easl coasl,
to transtcr cxcess supplies of Mahanadi
and Godavari by gravity flow. This
proposal is likely to inigaie droughl
prone areas of Maharastra, Andhra
Pradesh andTamilNad!. The Krishna
- Pennar link is lo meet the enroute
inigatioo requirements in Krishna aDd

The Pennar- Kaveri link shallfall
into Cauvery at Crand Anicut. Afler
ulilizing the enroute, about I8oTMC
will be reaching Grand Anicut. Of
this, about 100 TMC is proposed to
be utiiized in the Cauv€ry basin aDd
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s. Riv€. BlsiD Utilizlble Flow Repledshable Utilisrble

Groutrd

BCM BCM BCM BCM
l 73.3r 46.0 26 50 24.3
2a Canga 525.02 250.0 l7 t.00 156.8
2b *629-05 24.0 25 55 244
2c 4816 8.52 7-8
l Godavari 110 54 76.3 37.2

**59.81 58.0 26.40 24.2
5 21.16 19.0 12 30 l1 to

t2.37 6.8 1.82 17
7 28.48 r8.3 4.05 3.7
8 66.88 50.0 16.50 151
9 6_32 6.9 4.91 45
t0 11.02 3.1 1.20 6.6
l1 3.81 1.9

t2 45-64 10.80 9.9
l3 West Flowing Rivers Between Tapd to 87.41 9 t7.70 t6.20

14 West Flowing Rive6 Between Tadri to I13.53 24.3

t5 East Flowing Rivem between Mahanadi & 22.s2 13.1 | 1.22 103

16 East Flowing Rivers ofKutch & Saurashtm
& Luni

t6.46 t6.1 t8 80 17.20

t1 West Flowing Rivers ofK chand
Saurashha & Luni

15.l0 i5.0 0 0

l8 Area oflnland diainage in Rajasthan 0.00

l9 Minor Rivers drainins into Bangladesh &
Myanmar

3 t.0 t8.12 16.8

Total 1937.99 675.8 42105 388.0

balance ofabout 80TMC will be used
in Vaisai and Vaippar basins. The
area which can be irrigated from this
water is about 2 M acres. The NWDA
has estimated the cost l0 years back
al Rs. 30,000 crores for connecting
Mahanadhi - Codavari - Kaveri and
Vaigai having a length of 3716 Km
to divert the surplus quantity ofabout
1000 TMC. Gee Fig.l)

The author has collected data and
worked out the water requirements

(demand) ofKerala state according to
which surplus available is about 500
TMC though rhe NWDA has esiimated
about 1000 TMC. If this quanrity
(i.e.500 TMC) is dive{ed to East
(Tamil Nadu). it is possible to bring
5 million acres under irrigation in the
southem districts ofTarnil Nadu.

As part of diversion, the NWDA
has prepared blue prinrs to divert the
west flowing riven in Kerala Srare to
East in Tamil Nadu state. according

to which. the Pamba and Achankoil
rivers which carry about 250 TMC
in Kerala can be diverted ro Vaippar
river i. Tamil Nadu to an extent of22
TMC that can be used in the &ought
prone area of Tirunelveli. Toothukudi.
Virudhunagar districts to irrigare abour
2.26 lakhs acres ai an estimated cost of
Rs.l400 crores.

Yet anotherprojecl in the mindsof
farmers in Tamil Nadu is Pandiar and
Punnampuza Scheme. This scheme

Tabl. l- \Ican flo\'. trtilisable Strrfr.c lnd Ground U.t€r Resourc. B,sin wi\p

Sourcc: CWC, Publication 6/93-Re.ssessmenl ofvater Resoures potentilt o ndio. Cound waler Rcsources of tndia CC\VB l gg5

'l.cludesAdditionilConbibulionof9l.8lBCMbeinsflowofgTributiesJoi.ingBrahamapur!** Asessment is based on mean flow ofrhe vield series accared by KWDT awsrd. The fgure ofthe cwc assessed fiom m-otr.lata
at Vijs)$,ada is 78.12 BCM

*** Computed on proportionate basis from annual rcplenkhment l0 BCM=I MHM
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Tabte 2- l he Availabl. and Utiliz,ble witer Per Ccpit! Per le.r In Mr in Isdi. (r'rom l99l )

500 MiAbsolute Scarciry

1o0-Scarcity and slres

l?00 Shorlare will be local

>l700Mr-wateFNo ?roblem
M3=Cubic mlter

1350-1400

M H M Million Heciad MeterI 650 (esrimated)

Trble3-Annurl tield of*en floqing rivers in Karnatrka state

Kalinadi 914

2 Shmvathi 3592

l 336 991

4 3222 9939

5 '159 .2261

6 Mahada!i 4t2
7 Bedthi 3514 5040

8 lndependenl catchment between

sharavathi and Chaka River

401 906

9 1330 u028

l0 tndependent Catchment belween
sharavathi md Chaka River

1042

l1 Independent Catchment between

varahi and Netravathv

3067 9451

17 Independent CaLhmenl between

Netravathv and Baranole

1320

I3 560 1274

57489MCM

2O(:){)TMC

Sonce : Watet Resowces D.r.loPhent Orconi\utiah, Gorernneht ol Kdnatakd

only 40 per cent of the waters for
which Karnalaka has water dispures

with TamilNadu and Andlrra Pradesh

fighting in courts. Th€ Wesr ffowing
rivers inUttara Kaflnada and Dakshin
Kannada Districts of Karnataka
stale like Nethmvathi, Kumardhara,
varahi etc have in all about 2000
TMC annually(Table 3) as againsr
Krishna and Cauvery pur bgerher of
I3OO TMC,

We can, easily and economically
wilhoui disturbing the environment
and ecology ofthe forests and withoui
displacement of people, divert tbe West

flowing water to the East Tamil Nadu
across the Ghats through pump stouge
schemes, utilizing the wasted existing
thermalpower in the nigbttime, during
monsoons for removing shortage of
supplies for irrigation. industry and

drinking water. By this, it is possible

1() use the water in Kamataka and share

the excess waterwilh Tamil Nadu and

was visualized long back as a hydro
electric project, but when farmers of
TamilNadu wanted it as an inigation
cum hydro electric project. the Kerala
Govemmentdid not give permission. lf
this project is nnplemented (onlyTamil
Nadu water siDce the catchment ar€a is

in Tamil Nadu). about l0- 12 TMC of
warer lvhich is llowing to rhe Arabian
sea can be diverted to Bhavani/ Moyar
basin in Tamil Nadu andthis water can

irrigate about 1.2 to l.5lakhs acres in
dry districts of Coimbatore, Tiruppur
and Erode districts. This projecl can

be implementd immediately as the

NWDA has done the detailed survey
and it is €conomical. feasible and
viable.
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b) Diversion of West
Flowing Rivers to Ersl

ln Karnalska, the
Weslern Chats which is

abour 13 per cent ofthe
geographical ar€a of the

statehas60percenlof the

staE s waterresources in
t€rms of quantity due to
high intensity of rainfall
and every drop of it is
running as waste into
the sea. The bala.ce
87 per cent of the area

of rhe state, mostly
comprisiDg Krishna and
Cauverv basins have

?'7



t-
I
I
I
I rn. h\e protecL' '.rdqened ibove. tr' nrplerenred' can

F $l\e rhe $arer ard ere g) problem ol sourl-e n srares'

'] n,rrely anJ\rd P-ade'h. Kirra.ali' lamil \ddu Kerala ard

I P,,d,,.he6
L c) Himala\{n River DereloPmerl

Meanqhile a dera led 'rudv 'an bc raken up Lo find our

the feasibility for all links to connect Brahmaputra - Ganga

to olher Wesi and Southem rivers ofihe country to solve the

water crisis ofthe entire co ntry (see Fig 2)' The cost ofthe
projecl maybeabour Rs 8 to I0lakh crores.which is also not

much. compared to the benefits For implementing this projecl'

cooperation ofNepal. Bangladesh. Bhulan mav be oecessary

therefore we can impleneni the peninsular river developmenr

and div€rt wes!flowing rivers to Eastro start witb and linking

olcanga Brahmaputra can be taken up larer'

Efff cient Water Management:

The lbllowirs are the nes irrigation strategies water

management practices which can be followed /introduced to

overcome the scarcity ofwater in the country'

. Systems ofrice intensification {SRI metlrod) should be

f;llowed in paddy cultivation to save water of about

40 50 per cent and ro increase the vield bv about 3/4

tons/Ha.

. Provide drainage especiallv in canal /tank irrigation and

reuse the drained watet ifit is suitable' for irrigation'

. Conjunciive use ofsurlace and ground water

. Using sprinkler irrigation in canals and tank command

z eas lo a l closel) spaced cron'e\ccprice'

. Introducing drip irrigation in well irigated areas fbr

all row crops cotton, sugarcane banana' coconut and

vegelables clc.

. Irrigation based on water / fertilizer prodnction tunction

. Training farfters and extensio. officers in water

. Conducting seminaryworkshops in villages to bring

awareness among all farmers for safe water and tc

. Dcrnon" ,irion' and ror*'l'ops ma\ be organi'e'
in villages and in rhe farmer's field to use water

judiciously.

. ExteDsion omces in water management should be create(

in the block level as in the case of agronomv, plan

protections, elc.

lf the rain water is harvested, coflserved ao(

managed properly as detailed above, ther€ should not br

any 'lter sca.city p.oblem in the country' f
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